In MPEG video encoding, e cient bu ering and rate control is especially crucial for constant bit rate (CBR) applications such as non-ATM (Asynchronous Transfer Mode) channels and satellite communication channels. In a CBR environment, compressed video data, which is inherently variable in terms of bit rate, should be throttled to a channel with xed rate by managing the bu er operation. At lower transmission rates, or in the case of an abrupt scene change, a dramatic increase in bu er occupancy or a bu er over ow occurs and this may cause an interruption to normal encoding and consequent degradation of video quality. An intelligent bu ering algorithm is proposed for preventing bu er over ow and for smoothing out the occupancy uctuation. The algorithm exploits major system parameters which have direct in uence on one another in the MPEG encoder. The performance of the proposed algorithm has been veri ed on an MPEG1 encoder.
1 Bu ering in MPEG MPEG, ISO (1) is used for video compression and transmission with constant bit rates of up to about 1.5 Mbit/s which is usually called the sub-primary transmission rate. As the compressed video stream from an MPEG video encoder comprises variable rate tra c there has to be a bu er for converting the variable rate tra c to constant rate tra c in a way which controls the amount of incoming video tra c. Research on bu ering and adaptive quantisation has been carried out, Chen and Wong (2), Lee et al (3) , Kawashima (4) . Most of this research focuses on adaptive quantisation itself e.g. adaptive bit allocation, Gersho and Gray (5) . MPEG is based on inherent system parameters such as picture type, direction of motion compensation, quantisation scale, and quantisation matrices, etc. These parameters are inter-related and this a ects the operation of the encoder. Hence, in this research, more attention is given to these inherent system parameters. The key parameters which control the tra c rate are quantisation scale and quantisation matrices, ISO (1), especially, quantisation scale which directly controls the bu er occupancy. As the number of coded bits of the encoder uctuates with the other parameters such as picture type as well as picture details, the encoder generates a compressed video bit stream with periodic changes. Eventually, the occupancy shows repetitive variation. This is an important system parameter to be considered in bu ering. The bu er control mechanism de ned in MPEG gives basic guidelines for avoiding interruptions to bu er operation or abrupt change of video quality. They are a few qualitative guidelines as follows; allocating coded bits based on picture type controlling quantiser step size proportional to bu er occupancy controlling quantiser step size inversely proportional to the amount of data in pictures discarding high frequency DCT (discrete cosine transform) coe cients when over ow occurs However, the actual bu ering algorithm depends on the designer as there are no quantitative speci cations in the MPEG standard. Figure 1 shows the schematic con guration for bu ering in MPEG Quantisation scale (Qscale) should re ect the current occupancy. However the details of mapping between occupancy and Qscale are design decisions. Linear mapping is usually used. The linear mapping works properly in normal operation without excessive incoming tra c. However, in the case of over ow or a dramatic increase in occupancy, it is not able to track such change. In addition, the current quantisation scale is derived from the occupancy which results from a cumulative sum of previous coded bits. Any excessive change in occupancy can only be monitored after such an event has occurred since the mapping process itself cannot identify it in advance. An intelligent bu ering algorithm should better map the bu er occupancy to the quantisation step size, which is the major parameter controlling the rate of the output bitstream, also, it should be able to predict the excessive change.
Features of Bu er Occupancy
The quantisation scale is adaptively controlled mainly by bu er occupancy and picture details. If an input video sequence has large amounts of detail within frames or signi cant motion between frames, then the occupancy increases. An another important factor is picture coding type. While the CCITT H.261 for videotelephony has no speci c order of prede ned picture types, MPEG has 3 di erent picture types i.e. I, P, and B pictures. All macro blocks of an I picture are coded with intra mode, and those of P and B pictures are coded with either intra or motion-compensated inter mode. The di erence between P and B pictures is that while the P picture is motion compensated in the forward direction, the B picture is motion compensated in both forward and backward directions. Figure 2 shows the bu er occupancy of an encoder when encoding 100 video frames of a rapidly moving sports video "football". It is shown at six separate transmission rates with a xed bu er size of 327680 bits which is the maximum size for sub-primary rate communication. As each picture consists of 15 slices the graphs are plotted over 1500 slices for better illustration. The "football" video sequence has a large amount of motion throughout the sequence but the background is quite steady. Thus the occupancy graphs in Figure 2 have I, B, P spiky changes, and the bu er over ows at the two lowest bit rates. At every I picture, as indicated in Figure 2 , a relatively large change in occupancy occurs. There are slightly smaller peaks at P pictures since coding P pictures generates more data than coding B pictures. As most of the macro blocks of a B picture are coded with bidirectional motion compensation, the amount of prediction error data to be transmitted is smaller, that is, troughs appear at B pictures. There can be over ows at higher bit rates also, if the video sequence has more dramatic scene changes.
Proposed Bu ering and Rate Control Scheme
For more e cient bu ering and rate control our target is to smooth out the uctuation of the bu er occupancy, avoid over ow without objectionable degradation achieve better subjective and objective video quality Figure 3 shows the con guration of the proposed bu ering and rate control algorithm. The proposed algorithm is composed of 3 major functional blocks which are combined with the encoder system. A video encoder, variable length coder and transmission bu er are the major functional blocks of the entire encoder. After video is compressed by the video encoder, which consists of motion compensation, DCT transform, Clarke (7), and quantiser, Jayant and Noll (8), the video multiplexer (video MUX) encodes the incoming data to variable length codes and multiplexes this with header data. The output of the video MUX transfers to the transmission bu er, regulating the bit rate. In the proposed system the video encoder quantises the DCT coe cients with both variable and xed steps. The DCTV and the DCTF represent the DCT coe cients quantised by the xed and the variable quantisation step sizes, respectively. While DCTV is encoded by the video MUX for actual transmission, DCTF is used for monitoring the amount of data generated by the video encoder only. The tra c monitor calculates the total bits of data per frame, and the information is sent to the predictor. The predictor collects B(n) and O(n-1) for predicting the value of O(n) which determines the value of quantisation step size VQS. Quantisation step size is regulated by two parameters i.e. quantisation scale and quantisation matrices.
where u and v are integers ranging from 0 to 7, representing x and y coordinates in the DCT domain.
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Qs(i; j) is the quantisation scale ranging from 1 to 31, which re ects the bu er occupancy, and iqm(i; j) and niqm(i; j) are the intra quantisation matrix and the non-intra quantisation matrix, respectively. The iqm(i; j) covers macro blocks coded with intra mode, and niqm(i; j) is used for those coded with inter mode. i and j indicate the x and y coordinates of a block.
As the intra-mode macro blocks and the inter-mode macro blocks have di erent amounts of information, it is necessary to apply a more optimised quantisation matrix to each type of macro block. For applications with 1856 kbit/s or lower bit rates, MPEG restricts the major parameters to speci c ranges called constrained parameters. In this case quantisation matrices are set to defaults. Thus the video tra c is controlled solely by the Qs(i; j) which may be updated at every macro block interval. Hence, the value of FQS is constant as Qs(i; j) has a xed value. The tra c monitor calculates the amount of bits by applying the FQS to the DCT coe cients. The three functional blocks operate to generate better Qs(i; j) values which are robust against dramatic changes in occupancy. A higher order autoregressive (AR) model is adopted for the predictor and a set of logarithmic equations are used for allocating quantisation scale values as a nonlinear mapping.
Nonlinear Quantisation Scale Mapping
Linear mapping of Qs(i; j) works satisfactorily under normal operating condition in a large bu er with the occupancy uctuating around 50 %. However, in cases of lower bit rates or abrupt scene changes, it simply increases the occupancy. As shown in Figure 2 , at the lowest two bit rates the bu er cannot cope with the incoming tra c. At 768 kbit/s the bu er does not over ow for the rst 100 video frames, however, if the input video has more information than the previous frames, the bu er may over ow at any future point. While the output bit rate of the transmission bu er is constant, the input rate is highly variable. If the input bit rate is equal to the output rate, then the occupancy does not change and keeps a speci c, xed value. However, the occupancy changes all the time since the input video data and/or the picture type vary. Therefore, if the change in input bit rate is constant and greater than the output rate, then the occupancy increases linearly. On the other hand, if it is not constant e.g. increasing, then the occupancy increases nonlinearly e.g. exponentially. For example, the four plots of higher bit rates in Figure 2 show a nonlinear increase in occupancy around the slice number 400. All plots in Figure 2 display the results of linear mapping by the diagonal straight in Figure 4 . Nonlinear mapping is an adaptive way to allocate a quantisation scale value to compensate for the dramatic changes in occupancy. In this study logarithmic mapping is used as shown in Figure 4 . A value of quantisation scale is selected based on the rate of occupancy change and the current occupancy for O > 0 i.e. (2) where O is the current occupancy, O is the di erential occupancy i.e. the change in occupancy, and ( O) and ( O) are the coe cients to form logarithmic plots. Thus, the quantisation scale Qs( O; O) is determined according to the current and the di erential occupancies. If the O value is bigger, a more nonlinear curve is selected, and the plot maps a current occupancy to a more appropriate Qs value. Otherwise, if O is smaller, the plot selected gets closer to the straight line or the straight line itself. This adaptive scheme provides greater capability to cope with abnormal bu er operation.
Qs( O; O) = ( O)log 10 ( ( O) O +1)

Autoregressive modeling
The bu er occupancy uctuates with the sum of the bits per frame. The number of coded bits depends on the picture type i.e. I, P, and B. As the picture type repeats regularly e.g. IBBPBBPBBPBBIB.., the number changes periodically as shown in Figure 5 . As this behaviour is virtually the same irrespective of the bit rate, the characteristic of the occupancy change is suited to an autoregressive (AR) model, Press et al (9) , as used in speech waveform prediction, Jayant and Noll 
B(n) can be predicted with a set of previous B(n ? j)'s and a correction term x n where n is picture number, Bits/frame frame no.
I I I I I P P P P P P I 768 kbit/s 1280 kbit/s 1856 kbit/s P P P P P P Figure 5 : Plots of coded bits per frame at di erent bit rates 6 Simulation results A software MPEG video encoder has been implemented which has customisable bu ering and rate control functions in order to evaluate various aspects of MPEG video encoding performance. The encoder has been rigourously veri ed to obtain full compatibility with the ISO/IEC11172 standard. The encoder accepts 352 pixels by 240 lines color video and generates a compressed bit stream le. The compressed le can be decoded by any regular MPEG decoder and contains video information which displays the video quality at a speci c bit rate. All compressed les have been satisfactorily decoded by the Berkeley's decoder, Fogg (10) , which is one of the most widely used decoders available on the Internet. Our own decoder has also been developed and tested. This decodes a bit stream le and generates various statistics les and its performance has been shown to be identical to the Berkeley decoder. Two di erent types of video sequences have been taken as input to the encoder. As the "football" sequence has a lot of motion and dramatic scene changes between adjacent video frames, it is a typical input with a large amount of data. "Susie" is a normal head-and-shoulder video sequence which has still background and slight motion. However, among the 150 video frames there is 30-frames worth of fast motion in the middle of the sequence. Figure 6 shows two representative frames of "football" and "Susie". Figure 7 displays the improvement of the proposed adaptive quantisation scheme. The peak occupancy is reduced by about 20 %. Controlling the sudden increase in the early stages provides an occupancy saving for the rest of the video sequence. In Figure 7 (b) the PSNR plot of the proposed scheme is shown, compared to a conventional MPEG bu ering scheme, up to frame number 100. The fall in PSNR at the transient state in Figure 7 (b) is caused by temporary oscillation of the quantisation scale. Since the initial state of the bu er is empty, the occupancy increases sharply, and a large Qs( O; O) is selected, consequently, the PSNR falls. At the next frame, as the occupancy change is relatively small, Qs( O; O) becomes smaller, and the PSNR recovers. For further video frames, the occupancy increases but not as sharply as at the beginning, thus, the di erence between the two PSNR's gradually reduces. To obtain a reduction in occupancy means losing some video quality around the video frames where the occupancy control works. The degradation in PSNR is approximately 3 dB. However, this has no e ect on the video frames coming afterwards, when both PSNR plots maintain the same level but the occupancy is lower, as avoiding over ow. The result for "Susie" is shown in Figure 8 . Since "Susie" has smaller amount of data, a lower bit rate is simulated, which ensures bu er over ow. While "football" shows an exponential increase in occupancy, the occupancy of "Susie" increases linearly as the motion is smaller than "football" on the whole. In this case the proposed scheme selects Qs( O; O) values which are close to the values on the straight line, thus, the degradation in PSNR is not so dramatic, and spreads out up to frame number 30 to 40. The maximum PSNR loss is approximately 2 dB. The bu er over ow which occurred in the conventional case can again be prevented in the adaptive scheme. In this paper important statistics and features have been investigated which are closely related to bu ering and rate control for constant bit rate communication of an MPEG video encoder. An intelligent algorithm for bu ering and rate control has been proposed and veried by software encoders and decoders. The algorithm consists of a nonlinear mapping of quantisation scale and a higher-order AR model predictor. Since the scheme regulates the incoming video tra c to the transmission bu er the encoder is able to better control abnormal buffer operation such as over ow. This approach maintains more stable control of its bu er occupancy. Since the scheme does not rely on expanding the size of the bu er, the coding delay of the encoder is unchanged which is a critical parameter in bidirectional communication. Also, this reduced storage bu er design does not need to increase the bu er size and provides a saving in bu er storage itself. Thus, this scheme improves the performance of bu ering and rate control mechanism employed in the MPEG video encoder, for only minimal picture performance degradation. Further work on the motion adaptive parameters and the predictor will be carried out to improve the rate control.
